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Spreading the love to the units this month 

 

 

Our wonderful committee member Marie arranged some beautiful Valentine's Day gifts

for babies and families currently on the units.

 

The gift bags contained books and chocolates as well as extra gifts being given to staff.

 

The EBA also provided craft supplies for the nurses to make beautiful personalised cards

and some yummy cream tea for the parents to enjoy. 

 

We'd like to thank all of our generous supporters and fundraisers whose donations

enable us to mark special days throughout the year. 

 

 
 

 

 

Celebrating Valentine's Day On The Units 
 



Fundraising Heros! 
 
 
 
 

We would like to say a HUGE thank you to the members of Specialist Performance Personal

Training Gym in Crawley for their mammoth 24-hour challenge!

 

Members took part in a 24-hour Prowler Relay, starting at Midday on Saturday 12th February and

finishing on Sunday at Midday.

 

Beth and Sean, who run the gym were helped by The EBA when their son was in the hospital.

 

Beth says:

"The EBA is a charity that we will be forever grateful for. Sonny was born in February 2021 6

weeks early.

At 8 minutes old he stopped breathing and was resuscitated. Sonny's lungs had not inflated

properly and he could not get any oxygen which meant he was put onto a machine that was

breathing for him.

Sonny spent 14 days in intensive care and he moved to special care when he was more stable.

He was on a variety of machines that were helping him and they became our safety blanket

when we were sat by him.

The Early Birth Association raise money to help parents and babies in SCBU. The machines that

kept Sonny alive are donated and paid for by funds that the charity has raised.

The kitchen is stocked up every day with tea, coffee and food for the parents to help themselves

so that they can eat and drink and not leave the ward.

They are a charity you never expect to need but if you do they are absolutely amazing and

deserve all the recognition and donations possible.

To anyone who takes part or donates I am truly grateful".

 

Thanks to Beth, Sean and to all the gym members they have raised a whopping £9105.00!

 

We are so very grateful to all involved, THANK YOU!

 

To find out more and visit the Justgiving Page: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/sppt24

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Ffundraising%2Fsppt24%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3SW6lrLCjQ8XrbPS6pLEXu0D16d7J-x-paG5eyib2DcSDtZtxi_NE9QKg&h=AT1L_Pc1MD6b6P-fZYk4nR_YoLm_qW4UfqTRkGtGd9-Xy3azaD2Zh9016_WOMsS5hHEpHDkjYg0p_W5ipDoLTnXNxZQZm5L6CETVLJaVxxeBwmw6TMBFenRqtwKG0tx0c6HCcMlM5tcyWsWg-xKq70Y&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT25TOJN3cSjELZ22qMcZrp1JJRFW00utxqONVJfw37Yc0_72kCI-paDV52Vz9sPl3-CGpVWwjTPCLHyoVGI6PtdPFfTadFgo_S9oQRot0cbsaVFD7Hun_9DVLymnktwaF2dPKOADlZpEAldlKdq5JLHNA&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8mAJvVAW7Wx4f791r4e7jxqwnf_XtyosFOwYA82WYQUWaTgbMD1ytdNJQ3A0Fpb9n9f0Px


Volunteers are needed for the
Brighton Half Marathon on Sunday 27th February!

 
 
 

We are in need of some fantastic volunteers to come to help us assist with the Brighton Half Marathon

on Sunday 27th February.

 

We will be handing out water to competitors, as well as cheering on the runners to the finish line!

 

If you would like to join our cheer squad please pop us an email at info@earlybirth.co.uk or directly

message us via our Facebook page, here. 

 

If you are a past or current parent with babies in NICU and feel that you need support, please reach out

to us.

You can drop us an email at info@earlybirth.co.uk or send us a direct message via our Facebook Page.

 

https://www.facebook.com/earlybirthassociation?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8mAJvVAW7Wx4f791r4e7jxqwnf_XtyosFOwYA82WYQUWaTgbMD1ytdNJQ3A0Fpb9n9f0Px
https://www.facebook.com/earlybirthassociation?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8mAJvVAW7Wx4f791r4e7jxqwnf_XtyosFOwYA82WYQUWaTgbMD1ytdNJQ3A0Fpb9n9f0Px
mailto:info@earlybirth.co.uk
https://d146vc04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Btc/V+113/d146Vc04/VWjC193-CXHLW7VddBw5gr9_yW8SvcRS4z_gCDN3_3-HS3lSc3V1-WJV7CgRLzW454sS1263f_xW3cwq2q40vzBZW2XD3JY8DhT7yW97MGJv1X-SdwN8HknVJPXZWkW4v90Nk5fGMJjW3d0cL64px6cGW3GXWgF5RgRJxW33gcRp6vvVxBW2trQ2Z8jfP_bW6q4DmC2B8bscW48q9-16b6vlbW2Vb1Bt4FdYVlW38BQ_S1kKF2RW8qFdwZ1vL30HW5tY-yK8B75ttW8gWGRs3LR2yTN1pxPBJ7jxHJW5Ly-K75wFB5BW18ZSpP1gm_k5W450Mq-4sBgvVW6-Pxpl111576W11z0kd1K1C09W60_rxM7jQDC93cJn1

